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TliE- winiter of the year 1709 Nvas elle ofTextrein cold. Never ivas a colder
w~inter konini Europe. lit Franîco inany
people froze to deatt il)I tlîeir beds, net ouly
anloîg the iîîounltaiîxs, but even ini the villages
and ciLles. Tio lîottest tire xvs net aîflieie.t
to keep a reoox warîn.

Sparrovs anîd crows and jnckdaws sonie-
finies fol) demi dead whilc tlying ini tho nir.
Large flocks oe sheep anîd cattie froze in Mie
barîîyards.

I)uriîîg tliis wînter a i>oor littie Savoyard
boy %vti wanderiîîg the streets of Luneville,
ini L.otlîringrin. lic wL ail orphani. lis eider
brother, wiio had tali care of hM, ivas
fro7enl tu death.

Tho little Savoyard boy wandered abolit
frein bouse to hjouse, to -et a litle înploy-
mecnt or a. piece of bread. le was glad to
blacken boots or shoos, dust clothes, dleau
dishles in the kitelleil, or do aîîytlîing thiat
Nvould give himui a son. But wlit-îî niglit caine
on, -bis suflý-riîîg becanie intense. lie liad
slept wvith his brother in a car-penter's shop,
'tylere the two liaId eovered thîeinselves, Nitli
on oid feot-clot>, oit which tliey 1 ilcd shav-
ingai very Iuigl. B3ut nlo lie was aimne, and
would certainly freexe in the carpenter's shop.
Tie wifé- of a hostier took compassion on hlmii.
Shie shewed Mijn a littie sleeping place in oee
of the stalls in the stable where thie loiems of
a cecrtain prince %vere K-ept. In this stail

*tîmere stooil an iron cage, in wvhichi a large
brown bear was contined, for Lthe beast xvas

*very wil(l and angry. Thie boy lay doivn
upon soule straw, and stretched out bis hand
te pull more. As lie stretelied ont his band,
ho put it in between the Nxires of the cale in
-%liiei flic beast was, and founid that a large
pile was there. Thinking it 'vas botter te get
in Nvwhcre the straw '«as, hie crawled up to te
bars. Vie )ear- grumnbled a littie, but did noe
violence. The boy offred a prayer whicm bis
illother taught, hmii, and theu coinîitted ini-

* self te Vie kceping' of blis licavenly Father.
The bear took tuie littie stranger between

her paws and prcssed hM ne.ar lier '«arm
breast, and agraimîst lier thick skin, s0 sefty
and so confortably, tlîat lie '«ho liad not slept
Lor xnany nights with ai'y commfort, now for-

* got ail fear, and soon feui into a sweet, deep
* sleep.

In the morning the boy Nvmked up witih.re-
newed( strengrtl, and crp eut of thc cage. At
night lie rettiriied to lus stramige inother. Be-

S side the bear, timere lay a great miauv piece-s
of brcad ivhich hiad bec» Obromîglit frein the

* table of dlie prince, but the bear luac caten ail
*she '«anted and tliese were lcft, So thce liLtle

Savoyard luelped lîjîmîseilf te all lic mmeded.
Hec tiien lay qîictly down betwcven tic paws
of his tliick clad iiitier., '«ho pressed hlm»n te
hier as sio lianY done before, mmd lie slept there
as in tliewýtarmest fenthe-bed.

in this -%vaydie slcpt live night-s witliot
auybody kno'«ing it. On thie nîoruing of tixe
sixth niglit lie ovcrsleptqihnnsclf.,se tliat whlen
the liostiers iront nround ivitli lanterais in
t arly rnorning to attend tic mnauy lior:5cs in

r K-

Lhe stable, tliey sawv tie boy 13'ing betwomi
the paws of thme great bear. ViTldo0( bear
grumîted a IILLIe, as if silo 'as very iucli of-
fomided nt an>' 0lle seoiiîg lier takimg care of
lier littie favourite. Tho boy sprmg tmp and
squcczcd througli the caige, to the great astomi.
isliiiemit of fileo bystanders.

Tlhis stramîgo afrair becaie wvidely knowni,
and crcated idic %vonder tliroughiout the ci Ly.
Altmougli the inodest Savoyard '«as very
inucli asmamned that auybody shuîild know
that hoeliad slept in the arns of a bear, lie
iram ordored to appear ini tie presence of the
prince, to '«houx lic told lus recent oxperieuce.
Thio prince appoiutcd a daiy for liui te coule
aigain. The boy caie, and in Ltue presence of
the prince anid l)rinces9, and inauy Ipi~e of
raîîk, hie 'as rcquestcd te enter Vie cage '«lure
the great bear -%vils. Silo received hM as
kindly as ever, and prcsscd in to lier brenst.

Tho good prince iow understood tViat the
bear, or rather Cod, workincg provmdentially
tlîrough the bear, liad been the ineans o! sav-
imî- the poor littie orplian boy frein deatl,.
No pCrs0îî had takeni care of Iiiii, none liad
shewm any syiipathy fur Ml, anîd yct, in tie
very coldest niglît of t.lat remiarkable %vinter,
tliis rougit bear '«as tihe incans of saving bis
life, thie p)rovidence of Cod preserviiiîg liiiii.

Thîis circuinstance led the prince, and iL
slmould Iead us, te renieiber that God soule-
Mines uses the inost unexpectcd mnuas as thc
inistrumnents for the consuinixation of lus pur-
poses. Vie littie Savoyard ztftteruard led an
lionourable and tisefuil life, nor did lic crer
forget hou- Cod lia(l spared himmui in 'mis great
need.

IITVie Lord Viat delivered nie ont of thîe pair
of the lion, and eut of the parof the hear."-

1saîm. xvmî. 3 g.

"I1 laid ne do'«n and siepL; J awakcd, for
the Lord sustained un."-Psacdm iii. 5.

A4 GIFOsT STOIY

JF '«e oniy--lear» to féur God ini the riglit
'«a>- '«c shomld bai-n ut the sane tine

neyer te fear anything eisc. Tiiose '«ho fcar
Cod properly arc the bravcst people in the
îvorld. Thie Bible tells uis fln II "the wicked
fiee wlien ne maxi pursuetx, but the riglitcous
are bold as a lion."

Let ne tell liew a little girl once get over
a great frightjust by foarimg Ced and havin-g
right thexuglits; about Ilin. She '«ont te puy
a Nisit to, lier aunt ini the country. WVhile
there shc had to slecp in a roern by liersoif;
tlîis was net leasant te lier, for at home sieo
always sIc-pt uvîtl lier sister.

One uigît during thmis visit she avolie sud-
denly and saw sounetliing w«hiLe at the foot of
lier bcd. Its licad-wliich slie thouglit slie
sav ais plainly as could bc--was turiied a lit-
tlo te one side, zand was leoking ut lier. Sile
said te herself, Il is a gheost; 1 am sure it
is; ' and shie pmlled ie bedelotiies over ber
licad. Presemitly she said te liem-se1f, Wel
'«uat if thiere is a -bost liere ? Is net God
bere, tee? and dees; net Lie Bible say thiat
nothiîig cati liari thiose '«li trust in ii u? "
Miîen slie tried te pu~t lier trust in Cod. Thmis
gave lier courage, and she reseivcd t-o take
anotiier look at the w«hite thîng. It did look

very uxuch liko a living thing of somo kind.
Ia M"ll if iL is," she thouglit te. lierse)?, Il'il

8peak te it;" and sile criod eut, "Wlio's
Luecîe?" The figure did net sUr or answor;
tLuec it stood as still axnd whbite as over.

IlMy fatlier says tlioro are nie gliosts," she
suid Le liersoif ; '< and if tîmoro arc, whiat liarui
iniI i ikcly tlîoy '«nL te do mue ? l'il just put
iny trust ini Cod, anîd Hoe eau take caro of

mixe." Thmis tic3uglit gave lier courage and
made lier feot mnore counfertabte. Stiti, there
stood the figure.

Ill'il kne'« %«lio and '«uat you are," said the
littie girl. IlMotluer says friglîts arc -%verse

iii eope'sfancies tîman miiyvliere cisc."
Mienm sio juîîiped out of lier bed and '«cnt

straigit mp, te Lthe figure. liew iiauy chl-
dreut 'ouid have demie thaL? I axa, afraid
seulie grewii peopl>e '«ould liardly ]la-vo lad
thc couragre te do this. Buit thîis dear clîild
walked straiglit up) te iL. And wtmat, do yeu
suppose iL Proved te bo? wliy, it '«as omly
Lie mîxomlighit shiinmg thîrougli Ltme curtains
ou the~ '«ai.

"]foi%, imui iL (Iid look like a bend, '«ith
eyes anmd mîosc and imoutlu !"I silc said, aid tîtex
sile juimped iite bcd again. Fer aw'huilesahi
la>' amni lookcd at iL. But iL enly lookcd like
îuoonsie iewv and ne gImost, aud silo won-.
dcred lmowv silo couid have beemi se deceived.
Amnd Vinat, I da*e say, is as mîuch as gliosts

4everarc-oiily umooiîsiimie. Sile keptber oye
eh thie soft silver liglît titi stuc feli imite a
s'«eet 51001) agaihi.
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fE AR mie!" said little Janet, "«I but-
i-I toimed just one butten vreng and

that muade ail the irest go '«rong;" Ilad Jane t
tuggged away and frettcd, mas if the poor but-
tonsw'ere quite ut fauit for ber trouble.

IlPatience!1 patience 1"I said muaxuma, suxil-
imig ut the littie fretful face," and next tinue
look out for the lirst wrong butten; thon
yen' 1 kccp ail time rest riglut, And," added
mnaiint, as the lust butten '«as put iu iL4
place aud Lime scewling face '«as smnooth once
more, Illook eut for thc first wrorig deed ef
any kind; anotmor and mnother are sure te
folIeîV."

Janiet remnembred huow, ene é!ay net long
age, sile struek baby .Alice; tînt iras the firat
'«rong deed. Tion sue denicd lîaving donc
it; thmat %vas another. Thon she was xunhappy
and cross ail day because sue luad told a lie.
M'bat m4 long list e! buttons fastencd %vrong
just because one '«ent urong-bccauisc ber
naughty littie band struek baby! The best
tlîing, silc could de te muake iL righit again '«vas
te tell ixuanna hîew naughty silo bad been,
and ask ber te forgive ber; but that -was
unucb harder tban just te de the buttons again.

Janet thouglit iL aIl over, and bctwceu the
'buttons and lier very uuhappy dity 1 tîîink
sile ]carncd nover again te forget te look eut
for the first 'rong deed.

Boys, rcmeinber, yeu greir old evcry day,
anid if yeu ]lave bad habits, thîey greîv old
tee, and the eider bth got, thc liarder y'ou
arq te septurate.


